...i'ondcompanies; objection tohia,
motion to dismiss, Jaffe at·'·
tacned,. statements, from wit·
nesses who said the crossing
gates were broken on the day of
.the crash. ' ,
In . his written statement, I
'Steve: Hamilton' of Silver I'
"$Prillgj; said.he;was driving.'
·.nOrtbonW.$.9SQn t,he morning ",
"ofJ,Ul)¢ 241'20li,,~dw. about a:1
.half Illile. froni'.,the· prossing,
,wttenhes~w ~okeand saw:the, ,
traih:rijoyihg"s!o: . ithe west'
~side··ot··the~·cros$····

;,.;"

~'.:~'

'

," ','

\:.'~Atth4tt. .,. .did not notice ,

.any flashirig<.
infr lights on
,the' railt04ct~iciossing;"Hamil•.
ton" said~!·".,: :;,\', -::> ,"', ..',',,:,:"',
'. •. '...1Ie parked.anqwalkedtQ the
b1U'Ding~tl'$:;lUlds$aw. the reo,·
j.Tiains of thefl'Uckand on.o.f its

·.trilile.rt'f:.scatt~e{,l~.along·.·the'

"S()Uth'l5id~of ~e t;racks, he~aid.
"~i·

"1, observed,that the arm' of'

,tlie,; gate': 'c!,o~'sing;'for' north·

"bOUI1d.,trafflC:OP;',U;S~', Highway,
95 was at about' a 33·' to 4S-de-'
gree ang.leand tha.·tit had a rope
'or . d hanging, front. it." he
'5' .• ,~'It lookedlikErit had dam·
'ag~Jo theti:llfTher~was ariaxle

··,and trlUl.er wheels Ideated north
,oithe g~te armiwhiCh I thought,
; strang'~if:'thei"~t~:arm:,had:
come down oefonHhe truckcol

.:-ii4ed \Yi~c~~:~~:!; . . .
i:

",i

'

He.said ~'did not remember,

:"$~ing,'th"e.,squt~oU11d:'gate I

i

'\ when . be, drove ,. around the,:
: 'crossiDg"'"
.'~'
I

:;:?~~a~~~1~~#~~~~~~h:
'\
gatet9:repairthetlp,whichthey ,

~idliadb~ndaniagedin the
:" crash. 'BuKJaife;hassaid, 'in,
·>'co~Jidocume.ilts·t~tthe tip
',ha4been datJ1aged ina crash at
·.'.the.sit~ fu lOW. H¢ submitted
: photos tosuppoit thi~ claim•
.·,Anothetwitness, Adam At·
.tllur Cheatham,who"was On,the
trairtwhenit,was hi~smd' in~~
, . statement to th~ Nevada High·
'waypatrOL."that-': the'train
. ('rocked back and :forth" atter
" ,theinipact and he he.arti a "very
loud inipact noiSe.;t';, ,', ...';' , .
After he climbed out, he said '
he spok& with· others at' the
. scene, and' "it .was. obvious' by
the long skid,nmrks that the
: haul' truck' waS' .attempting to
stop". ". .,<.
.,
,; '!Wbeid inspected the road

opstacles, (they) wenr Undam

aged with skid marks traveling
, right to them. It was obvious by
, 110· da
' 0 them' that· they
. werf.mot Wliat thetime of the
aCCident," Chetham said' in hiS
. statement.
; "
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